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Wizard Alchemy Blend: Cactivation
Essential Oil of the Month: Cinnamon Leaf
Essential Oil Tincture: Eu-Phoria Drops
Exquisite Botanical Perfume:  Abundance Perfume

Cactivation (Ceremonial Blend)

Cactivation is a unique botanical blend inspired by two weeks in consistent community, sharing regular prayer 
sittings, communing with nature & celebrating plants.  Inspired by the sacred wealth of cactus and the coming 
together of tribe honouring native traditions, Cactivation is the pinnacle of artistic creation through botanical wisdom 
and intuition.  Bringing grounding, activating plants together, Cactivation is intended to connect deeper into the Earth 
and tap into ancestral wisdom.  Open your heart deeper to love ~ mystical, ethereal and absolutely wonderful ~

We had such a special time singing powerful songs, sitting in prayer and crafting Cactivation on July 1st.  Exciting 
feelings updating July’s alchemy blend from Easeolution to Cactivation.  Intentionally, we have not explored how best
to use this blend, remaining open to the magick and the messages that Cactivation has to teach our tribe as a whole.  If
you are inspired, please let us know what you learn at our next Alchemy Tribe Virtual Meeting, post a review for 
Cactivation on the website, or email us at Tribe@EssentialOilWizardry.com to share how you enjoy this blend!

Ingredients: Organic Frankincense Frereana (Somalia), Wild Himalayan Cedar (India), Jasmine Sambac 
Absolute (India), Organic Mugwort (Morocco), Organic Black Pepper (Madagascar), Cold-Pressed Tangerine 
(USA) infused in ORMUS Enhanced Fractionated Coconut Oil. 

Organic Cinnamon Leaf, Steam Distilled (Cinnamomum zeylanicum)

My first love connection with Cinnamon Leaf arose when I stayed at a retreat center named Posada Natura in the 
forest of Costa Rica.  Cinnamon Tree is known as Canela in S. America and grows abundantly, many rich and 
beautiful leaves which are great to chew to freshen the mouth, or make tea with.  During my time in Costa Rica, we 
visit a commercial spice garden and I was taught that the top inch – inch and a half is scraped off the trunk bark of the 
tree to harvest “Ceylon” (True) cinnamon bark which is the commonly enjoyed, coveted Cinnamon culinary spice.

Cinnamon Leaf produces a powerful therapeutic essential oil when distilled which is primarily the phenolic compound
eugenol, a powerful broad-spectrum anti-microbial which also acts as a powerful analgesic.  Eugenol (or clove oil) 
was once the primary numbing agent used at dental offices.  Cinnamon Leaf oil delivers a therapeutic aid to have on-
hand for mild-moderate infections (diffuser, inhaled or vaporized) and is superior for tooth pains using a few drops 
applied to the affected region.  Cinnamon Leaf is a nice addition for setting the mood (warm, inviting) using in a 
diffuser, and can be used to support digestion by applying a few drops in carrier oil at <1% CL oil, rubbing into the 
lower abdomen and inhaling.  Cinnamon Leaf is stimulating and also can be used as an insecticide in the garden!

Ingredients: Steam Distilled, Organic Cinnamon Leaf (Cinnamomum zeylanicum) from Sri-Lanka.
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EuPhoria Drops (Essential Oil Tincture)

~ Feed Your Mind ~ EuPhoria Drops 

A classic Essential Oil Tincture formulated on the Big Island Hawaii which brings together powerful herbs and plants 
which enhance brain chemistry.  Mix of heart-centered flowers (Ylang Ylang & Geranium), bright flavored fruits 
(Litsea Cubeba), sacred resins (Frankincense & Myrrh). euphoric herbs & spices (Bitter Orange, Tulsi, Pink / Black 
Pepper, Clary Sage).  We used to share this tincture on Big Island with the dance community, receiving enthusiastic 
feedback.  Clear mood elevation, mild euphoria (ie. 3-4 / 10) with a soft body buzz, EuPhoria Drops leads to a 
pleasant experience.  Slightly mood elevating, EuPhoria Drops is a gentle euphoriant and great substitute for mild 
mind-altering experiences.

We In-Joy sharing Euphoria Drops with friends, a single drop on the tongue and inhaled through the mouth.  Can be 
used regularly and one may explore this to aid with general mood support.  Use should be avoided in pregnancy ~

Ingredients: Organic Bitter Orange (Egypt), Organic Rose-Geranium (S. Africa), Organic Ylang Ylang Extra 
(Madagascar), CO2 Extracted Frankincense Carterii (Somalia), Organic Clary Sage (France), Organic Tulsi 
(India), Organic CO2 Extracted Myrrh (Somalia), Organic Pink Pepper (Madagascar), Organic Black Pepper 
(Sri-Lanka), Organic Litsea Cubeba infused into Organic Sugar Cane Alcohol.

Abundance Perfume (Exquisite Botanical Perfume)

Abundance Perfume is one our finest Exquisite Botanical Perfumes crafted to date.  Abundance was inspired by our 
community members Espen & Christian who won our December 2019 contest and earned a custom blend catered to 
their intentions.  Abundance brings forth regal floral essences uplifted by sacred Frankincense ~ the result is a 
heavenly blend that invites lavish warmth and playful expression.  

Abundance combines the rich floral base-mid notes of spicy & seductive night-blooming Jasmine Sambac Absolute 
with the heavenly euphoric Blue Lotus Absolute.  The blend expands with many layers ~ very fine steam distilled 
Iranian Rose Otto lightens the blend and activates the heart region.  Our organic & perfumery grade Bulgarian 
Lavender brings a delightful dimension to dress the aroma with bright shades of violet.  Abundance is lifted to a 
higher note with CO2 Extracted Frankincense Carterii to bring a celebratory finish to this blend.

The result, Abundance Perfume is bright, effervescent, complex and floral ~ Abundance Perfume evolves on the skin 
for hours throughout the day, bringing various interludes of floral complexes through in each moment.  Live floral 
with bright abundance and celebrate life with this blend.  Amazing worn around the heart, wrists, neck and applied to 
clothing.  Invite the finest into your field with this special artisan Abundance Perfume!

Ingredients: Blue Lotus Absolute (Sri-Lanka), Wildcrafted CO2 Extracted Frankincense Carterii (Somalia), 
Jasmine Sambac Absolute (India), Organic Lavender (Bulgaria), Rose Otto (Iran) infused in Organic Honey 
Spirits OR ORMUS Enhanced Fractionated Coconut Oil.


